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Current state of gender equality policy and gender statistics
in the academic field
- Exploring policy issues on numerical goals of female researchers -
Ginko Kawano
（Yamagata University）
The main purpose of this paper is to give an overview of international trends on gender 
statistics and grasp the situation of gender statistics in Japan.
First, as a process of promoting gender statistics in the Western countries, we mentioned 
that shifting from WID（Women in Development）to GAD（Gender and Development）promoted 
gender statistics. Specificaly, we analyze the treatment of numerical goals of female 
researchers in the Basic Plan for Gender Equality and the Act on Promotion of Women's 
Activities and the description on gender statistics. It referrers to the Basic Science and 
Technology Plan and the Basic Statistics Plan as wel. The main analysis targets are "Science 
and Technology Research Survey"（Ministry of Internal Afairs and Communications）, "School 
Basic Survey"（Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology）, "School 
Teacher Statistics Survey"（Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology）.
Next, we summarize the transition of the writing of numerical goals for female researchers 
in domestic gender equality-related policies and science-related policies. After that, we grasp 
how men and women statistics and gender statistics are positioned in the gender equality 
policy. Finaly, based on those, we summarized the current situation and limitations of gender 
statistics in research and policy, future tasks. Through these studies, we intend to contribute 
not only to "female researchers" research but also to the development of gender equality policy 
and academic support policy for women researchers in the academic field.
